**Tomato Shani F-1**

Type: Indeterminate
(Roma/Saladette)

*Lycopersicon esculentum*

Genesis Organic F-1 Hybrid

Genesis Seeds Proprietary

**Fruit description:**
- Red, Oval shape
- Firm, Good taste
- Vine ripe, Cluster of 6-7 fruits
- Used as clusters or single packing
- Medium size: 5X7cm. (2X3”)
- Ave fruit weight: 100–20gr. (3.5–4 oz.)

**Plant description:**
- Vigorous strong plant
- High yield potential
- Days to maturity: 75
- 296 seeds/gr. (Avg.)
- Thousand seed weight: 3.4gr.
- 20-25,000 plants/ha

**Resistance:**
- *TYLCV, *V, *N
- *TMV, *F: 1, 2

Certified organic production

The information and uses provided are only indicative and will therefore not be considered as a guarantee of harvest. Local tests should prevail.